Better Block Resources

REALTOR® Association Better Blocks:

- Hampton Roads REALTORS®
- Greater South Bend - Mishawaka Association of REALTORS®
- New Orleans Metropolitan Association of REALTORS®

Better Block and Similar Organizations

- The Better Block
- Team Better Block
- Pop Up Hood

Articles, Videos, Interviews, etc. on Better Block

- Better Block Movement Shows Potential in Struggling Neighborhoods
- Neighborhood Volunteers Hope to Revive State Street with a Better Block Project
- G-sync: Gentrification’s Step-Brother is Equitable Planning
- MCLA students unveil ‘Eagle Street Rising’ project to show how to revitalize city blocks
- Crowdsourcing a Better Block in Memphis
- 48x48x48: An Intervention in Oyster Bay
- Q&A with The Better Block’s Jason Roberts
- Building a Better Block Demo is Changing a Dallas Neighborhood
- Creating a ‘Better Block’: Muskegon’s Third Street business district focus of grassroots effort
- How to Fix that Ugly Strip
- Webinar recording on Pop Up Retail and Community Revitalization

Better Block Events

- La Alma Action (Denver, CO)
- Better Block Montgomery (Montgomery, AL)
- Better Block KC
- Better Block Clovelly (Sydney, Australia)
- Better Block Middleborough (Middlesboro, KY)
- Better Block BR (Baton Rouge, LA)
- Better Block OKC (Oklahoma City, OK)
- Better Block Brownsville (Brownsville, TX)
- Better Block Indy (Indianapolis, IN)
• Coburg Better Block
• Better Block re:State (Grand Rapids, MI)
• Eagle Street Rising (North Adams, MA)
• Better Block St. Joe (St. Joseph, MO)
• Better Block Five Points (Denver, CO)
• Better Block Ft. Lauderdale (Ft. Lauderdale, FL)
• Better Block Jefferson Park (Denver, CO)
• Better Block Race Street Fort Worth (Fort Worth, TX)
• Geelong Better Block (Australia)
• Better Block Houston (Houston, TX)
• Building a Better Block - Third Street Edition Muskegon
• Better Blocks Philly
• Alamo Plaza (San Antonio, TX)
• Oyster Bay (Long Island, NY)
• St. Paul Better Block (St. Paul, MN)
• Better Block #1 (Dallas, TX)
• A New Face for Old Broad (Memphis, TN)
• Norfolk Better Block (Norfolk, VA)
• Better Block - Mt. Rainier (Mt. Rainier, MD)
• Pop Up Pearl Better Block (Cleveland, OH)
• Steer FW (Fort Worth, TX)